Our Travel Services
Rajasthan Travel service offers top of the line professional travel services for the inbound tours to
India. For the discerning travellers to India, we offer quality hotel booking, air booking, car
hire and local transportation services. Travel services offered by Caper Travel Company are backed by
the professional integrity of our travel managers, who are experienced and well informed. Contact us for all
your travel related services in India and wait for our travel managers to respond with great offers.

Tours High-on-quality, pleasure and safety:
To make your India holidays a 'celebration', we offer a variety of tours touching various tour
themes of India. We have tours which are prepared with great enthusiasm and extra care and all are tried
and tested. Offering extensive travel information on the incredible destinations of India, we always endeavor
to make your holidays a memorable and pleasurable experience. India is a land for all seasons and we are
pleased to serve you with all kinds of tours.
All tours are of high quality and have enough space to be flexible if required. We make sure that
you experience real authentic " local " taste of fairs & festivals or some local wedding or functions during the
tour. Our tours can be classified into:














Cultural Tours
Incentive Tours
Wildlife Tours
Tribal Tours
Adventure Tours
Jeep Safaris
Beach Tours
Camel Tours
Honeymoon Packages
Ayurveda and Massage Tour
Religious Tours
Remote Areas tours

Customized Tour / Freedom of choice
Our Customized Tour Department will offer you complete freedom of choice, WE will tailor out a tour that
will reflect your individual taste, budget and time. We will suggest you hundreds of places to choose from
like exotic Beaches, snow clad mountains and hills, world famousback water cruises, golden
desserts, ancient temples and various other places known for culture, fairs & festivals.
Ask For Suggested Tour

Hotel Booking
If you do not want to opt for tours but need hotel accommodation anywhere in India, we will be extremely
happy to book them for you at a very specialnegotiated contracted rate. In India our hotel ranges from
Deluxe International chain hotels to the refurbished palaces of Maharajas. We also have Forts and Havelis,
now converted into Heritage Hotels.
Ask For Hotel Booking

Air Booking
International & Domestic Tickets of all the international and domestic airlines can be purchased from us
at a very competitive and reasonable price. All the best deals available with us are passed on to our
esteemed clients.
Ask For Air Booking

Car Hire and Land Transportation
Travelling in India might be a fantastic experience like never before. The roads, the scenes, the culture, the
people, the attitude, the bottlenecks, and the various modes of transport, all present a unique picture of
India as India itself.
Amongst the multifaceted features of Indian transport, trust RTS to deliver the best. For your comfort,
Caper has its own fleet ofIndian Ambassador & Luxury Cars and air-conditioned Luxury Coaches,
fitted with panoramic windows, seat belts, luxurious push back seats, plush interiors, audio systems, etc, all
to make your drive ever so enjoyable.
We at RTS adhere to the stringent of safety norms and abide by the safe drivers routines like driving hours,
speed restrictions and road regulations. Further for your comfort, we have frequent refreshment stops en
route and maintain a strict no smoking regulation on our coaches. The ultimate bottomline is when you
are with RTS, be assured that you are in safe hands, and just sit back relaxed and enjoy the driving
experience to and from the lovely Indian destinations, while caper's modern and luxurious transport fleets
take you through the rough and tough as well as smooth areas.
Ask For Car Rental

Foreign Exchange
We can assist you in buying, selling or exchanging all types of foreign exchange without any service
charges.

Visas & Travel Insurance
Our specialized staff can also assist you in getting requisite Visa and Travel insurance at a very competitive
premium.

Rail Tours
We can also book Luxurious Rail Tour like "Palace on Wheels" & "Oriental Palace" for you and we can
customize your tour by other available fast and comfortable train.

Recommended Rajasthan Tours

Golden
TriangleTour
Duration: 06
Nights-07 Days
Delhi - Agra Jaipur - Delhi

Colorful Heritage
Rajasthan
Duration: 14
Nights-15 Days
Delhi - Mandawa Bikaner ..

Classical North
India Tour
Duration: 10
Nights-11 Days
Delhi-Jaipur-AgraKhajuraho

Rajasthan Forts
& Palaces
Duration: 15
Nights-16 Days
Delhi-AgraBharatpur-Karauli

Treasures of India
& Nepal
Duration: 15
Nights-16 Days
Delhi - Jaipur Agra - Jhansi..

GT with
Ranthambore
Duration: 07
Nights-08 Days
Delhi Ranthambore Agra..

